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-. .i *..**' ried t ge ship on the eathe

HOW-TO ENCOÜRÂGE THE COLONIES given b he people of any locali e 0 i" msl

IL bas beeh.n miiaew.?said;'th't ioWiiing which the re .girnent passede nor tbe slightest b pa1 !".ý- ýdt à ý ired to -bintg lr a

street anbd Whitehall.piaceare, natEngland; recognition mac ef theloalty of the peple a sh pveL aie ch la
~~nd tht1~g nain .1îi eV .ow-n- 6f Canâda, Ïvhas6 'sons and residenits have wi hdelllans'-aiadea4.'ieh cargo, which. ave AI

Colonies ma et net jd eus as a nation by furishel thie on y crp C oeie d t fotunatea arg 'potion oe l

tho cte f ou gret odciai. Thre ; r- îent'td* E6glIand -froià one of .'le 'colOiieR"- gait: fortune .which' hec . amassed'n-h

happilyton mcri truth inthis rernark.;,thë This le apainful fact. "Naw we say n athat naral service. rhe .îory was told te w

Gove rient, if.it feelsw».%ithlih -prblie,isbnt' this 'gross ngeiligence muet i.'e' laid- ta the :fripnd, th ' late Siir:Jahleel -Brenton,-and by vt
Gcappyrè i fi fel ithtng uldi e hi rs ehec u We migh hiin repeatedto'me ; the high character of ýd

ovrf le m ake its feein a -oii ; ir ma- account of the W ar Department. fuse ot him a nd Sir He ig byc fracten o

ny casses birTiply does 'ot féél with the have anticipated that Liverpoal, so profes bth. i adSi.Heary Di.-by' Sarbidding o

nationa ail ; it lias nothin ~ to conceal, no- of courtesies to citizens of.the United Statesh b.RearAdirofHércation r
thig t. mkemnifetiiLis-indffeéri. ade' itiîateycotieteiith ail North, *b~ 'ReariAdinira1 Hèeles Robinson. r:hntion aïk .mais 2.. ... dfe t an'd so -intifniately connecited:wit ay

hn til kite mecently te i nàiôn \vs far Armerica, would have -welcomed4the Cana- en. M t

ahad ofthe Colonial fice,.not onlyinits dians by some 'public demonstratiun. Yet . lette frien Monte Videa, of May 29t, 2

views of colonial policy, bati Liverpool.was net hould ta do a s intelligeace Afe Bnfaemark-
towas .the clonie . *Hence itwasthat 'so. But that the War Minister th -.u have alistsre ho died Aime Bonplaridt the s

the rebels of Canada had se large ahold so far forgotvhit was fittiri f n tlée càind nturaliste, f who'died atH San Borja at th e s e

upon the sympathiès-of'Engrai-d, that the on is inexcusable. He, ough te aio pe, anighty--five Hé %vas thc son cf as

.anti-conyict emeute at the Cape of. God it imiessible that so fair ai opportnity of p oscsian, aiu easbru itu te bis further

Hoead h''niënýitagitation n,ýus x r sii-yhtwal tikadfe.rs profession,. but the."peo'ilion, events af--the r

Hoae, and theartidconviet inAus- eipness; hatwe all tlink nof dfe Ca- eàrly republic compelled him to-enter .the
traira, found backër at' hoine powerfut pectmg the allantr an oyai f n Ca- ear
-enough.to make theGovermment give.way. nadian brethren' should have besu rhren navy. H made a longcruie oas a nyal

It aswîtiy sid hattheàolîîie hd o- aay.r '' .surgeon, biut took the eailieist epportunity of
t as-wittily'sáid tfiat the oloies haLd oni- away; r h icr'turingto Pa'i 'to pie his- stedies.

3y ta rebel enougland they would be sure It this is a specimen of the way in which Tr'enat the hrose fa pCruisa - stmde
to get that they wanted. We must. put Whitehàll 'Place 'i.ýtends to encourage the There at the bouse of M. Corvisat, h e made

down theii rebéllions, butwe rnust grant.the colonies, Whitehall Plat uinet iof inuuced the acqi ainaance of a yeung German ofabout

dem'ande of .rebls. Nad" thé. Goverament ta féel1 tha t tha day fortbhàt'kiùd of c6u'driét, hie ow.nage, whti âfterWvardàbecàriielitNnOw

gaued ta aof eter n ee y th e .feeling of En- bas foee by. 'It le, ufortunately; another to the word as the celebrated ý Alexander de

gland, tey wou d asuredly have been able re by. Dwning Street is net England.. Humboldt. These young men became mti-

ta anticie the Canadian rabel on and the Let us hope that the cloniets will take itin mate friends, and when M. de Huinbldt

ean tie at the.Cape. . r otht ihtp nd et us trust that Gênerail indertook his expedition -to the equinoctial
emeteat heCae atht Irh an le us trus adi g hier regions of the -newý world, , M. Bonpland. oc-

Happily we hav.e 'amended our olonial Peel will repair his errer by adi s n regioned him., Dng M.

poliey, and better relations riov prevàil bet- Majesty ta confer same special mark f re- accompanie him.. Duing this journey M.

ween the mother-country and her nimerous cognition on the 1th Regien -i tthe nae Bomip land - pcollected and clheed wards'f

fan'ily. The fruits.ofa crse, more just as of the grateful British peope.- r known t botanical writers. On hie*retunn

well as morte gepçeraîs, aýre apparentýaII aven pepe.nopCatrn i toout'antel. ,vwich ere then i'eurn

thell amore coonie s re every where as A BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT te Frànce e presented hie collection te the
hevold cA ;Museum of Natuial History, and received

loyal and contented as any British' county, A naval officer being at sea in a dread- the thanks of Napoleon ,- who "ranted him
ànd as ready as any. British county te take fuI storm, his -lady ·was sitting in th cabin a pension The Empress JosepTine was.ve-

part ln national enterprises and bear their near him, and filled with -alarn for the sa- ry. found 'f Bonplandl: she made bu her

shie'of tie'burdens' of th'Empire. Wit- fety of the vessel, .was so surpised at his factor at Maîmaison, and often sowed in her

nes the sympathîy 'cf the colouiasts, aeth composure and serenity, that'ehe cried out. «ardn there flower seeds. which he. had

Great Britain dringthe Crinienara, an-d "My dear, are you net afraid? How is rought fron thle tropics. After the-abdica-
aaïn in this Indian miting, a sympathy it ossible that you can be so calm in such lion at Fontainebleau, M. Bompland urged
slown not only in speeches and "tall*talk," a readful storm ?" tha Emperor to retire te Mexico te obeerve
bot in lange contributions ef hard cash te the He arose front his chair lashed te the events., A few .weeks -afier tendering this
Patriotic and Indiaii Rèleif fünde¯ Nay, deck supporting himself by a pillar of the fruitlessadviee he sat by the death-bed of
have not the burgheri of Ca e -Town recen- bed place, drew hie sword -an ;pointing it Josephine, and heard her. lait vnords. Her

tlydone garrisen.duty iü örder that the BÏi-i to the breast ofvife, exclaimed: death and the. definitiire fall of the empire
tish 'Regimeits un the. colony rnight goto. " Are you net afraid ?'- leaving him nothing to desire in France, lie
Inriaä When the.russian .wrar broke eut, - She.instantly'anwered" No." returned te Sduth' America, andhbcame a
Cîdi(à 6ffèeed'ta naisé- ino regîmeuétjs far anseW
CaïIriaa fevie'ut rtiteoferegamentcfordI Why ?" -sid the officer. .profeqsor;of natural history atfluenos.A res.

Inypwri lever telfe wtas ecn; Bd tha1 'd ' t -subseqiuently hé travaelled actrosithe am-

whgié oloiin I nyalty sed accepting the that the sword is in the hands of my hus- pas, the provinces of Santa Fé, Chaco, and
ragmgCanadiano band,-and ha loves me too ivell te hurt me." Bolivia, and. penetrated :à the, foot of he
generous proffer, of assistance, own there taken for a spy, be
Street ifelcainrd 'the: colôniets witht«he' colu "iTiesaid, hay "lremumban, I know Andes. : Bening :br aefraey i

shrlde. It howed;hat,el leaven'sfwthe i rrwhom Fbelieve, and that 'he holds the was arrested by the governor of Paraguay,-
oldr. til iiled iththa le nd bt- wtnds in his fisiä ard :he vatéis in the and wasdetaited'a.prisoner'forreightyears,,
ld spirit stil ninledwitthenewad -ht , till 1829.,.On hie release he-directed hit'

ter- policy, ainthat tniërä as sti agmi. h-o oh nand. steps towards the Brazils, and settied:at San
between the Government and the British Sr Borja wbere, l -a charmig but humble ne-

people, ho would have gladhr received the TH . dofa treat. surrounded by orange graves and Eu-
aid of their North American brethren. And Henry Digby, in the command. cf a frigae,
we féai the ld spirit till remains. a shaped his course for Cap St Vincent, pea hrceivin withîleasure ay frh

AGovernment should neve do things by aid was rutining ta the southward ln t ae v de.lr w visgwith sthe aIt French

halvs, 'and sheuld bu as éareful.in small as laititude of Cape.Finisterre. He rang hie travellers)wbo visitedhahe wnas the authro

in greatthings. 'Goaded 1 a w of stalwart bell at eleven o'clock for the watch, and (1mng' oLher) ' Les antes MEquioxiss'
.g, a] w-<1805), ' La'Monograp îe- des Melastonias'

men of Anglo-Saxon moukdto fight our batt- asked him,. "How -are we staning"- (1806),' Dearption des plantes rares et de

les in Inidia, the late Government se far re- " South-south-wnest, Sir." What sort of la Malmaisoni' (1813),' Vue des Cordilieres

ceved from its old position as te authorize weather ?"-" The same, Sir, as wihen you et Monuments éndi ene de l'Amerique'

the rsisiug of ia Canadian ýegiment for im-~ Ieft tia deck; fine'strong breeze.; ealblt'Mnm tséd-n elAerql

pe i alsevice, ta le called the tig night T ec The sI" a (1819), and (joiutly with M. de Himbaldt)'

meit, and tà be officered'partlyj by British sanie; double-reefed topsails and foresail Vyeau ontinent.
ad partly by Catadian subjects of the - las thore been anybody in my cabin va t

Quct. What befell ? The Regiment, -" I believe net, Sir ; I shall ask the saen-
1000 strong, was raised ina very short space try."-' Sentry aeked the officer. of the The NEW AM ARRNT,

of time. The Cana«dians were justly grati- watch, "aher ee anybdy h the The Royal Commission appoinWrd te ravi-

fil with the recognit ion of thleir imperial captaines cbidy"-" Ne Si," raid the se thn Army Wara rat cf 1854 as made its

importance, and ere proud of the corps sety, 6 Very ti<le nejoined report, mnd tia n, Warrante, embodying ite

they had furnished. The were ne longer the captain, "k e was perfeotly convitced i recommeudation, may bu expcted te appar

regardel'as a more colony, a commumty had beau spokea tu." At t o o'clock the ii the course cf a fehaye. l all preoba-

whose destiny seemed te bu to worry ta tIhe bell was again rung, the same quèstions bilily tho principal chage il ae found te

Colonial Officers with grievances, a burden repeated, and the same arîsware sgiven. bu as follo(ext. rThose fo have noiced th

the staLe. They felt.they verse an arm and ' Most extraordinary thng," said Captain pragraph (extrcted fron the Globe), which

a powerful arm of the empire, supporters of Digby every ime 1 doppad sleep I has bee goi g the rounds oef the pres , wili

the throne, and direct sharers in British re- heard somebody bhouting in my car, 'Digby! observa that ial subjoined abstract diffars

nowin. One half .this regiment, so nobly Digby! go to the northward!' 'Digby! vary natallyfrein thstwhich ba aIres-

sud promnptly placed at t'te service of the Digby! go ta the northward s Tgh fixed en n O

Queen, has arrived in England. One would Digby! go ta 'the northw ard!' 1 shal cer- The fixed -stabrishm nt 3, hGeneal Offi-
have-throught that the landir.t of this first tainly do so. Take another reef in your cers ii be Caisediron 234, the iomber set -

contingent of men ever suppfied by a colo- topsails,' lie contiuev ta the offickery f te led by the Commission of 1824, ta 260.

uy e te Bitih arîny, wouid hava beau Çvatch "liatil your %vind sud tsck evary Toa.ooeehs-pooint h
anc attordyaI the Briisharm pou hrave been wa till daylight, and then call me." rank of Major General was stopped by tiae

red letter day'at the; port where it took houre tI ayit dl thddal daemn fOf 'rájno oteifr

place'; that soie public recognition of the The officer of the middle watch <id ac- advacnituit f Officei juion te the i fer

resence of these gallant fellows'vould have cordiugly as e. was ordered, and when re- distiire tiaiehd services in th field ill e

eeti made. ' Fan frot il. The authorities lieved at four o'clock his successor was as- naplacue itheir piopen position Thase

ai the Horse Guadesoeen not to.have given touished at finding the ship on a wid, and latter Ofricve nile continue eproy ail the

it i-thought ; perhaps we should say at the asked the meanig of it. IMeauing, in- psy nd pivileds of thei promotion, but-

Wsn Department, for Gen'eral' Peel .el!s us deed," sid ; thé other ; thé Cptain bas mvill et bu counîed on the fixed estabish-

that he is the master of the Commander-in gone mad, that's all !' and he then told hie mena of G neoals until te lime at which

chief. . The regiment landed at Liverpool s story, at w:ich: they laughed heartily. rhay woud have cenom upon it n the ondins-

few daye ago, and pssd on te Shonnliffe; There .was,' however, :.nothinu t o -but ry course by d eniig ity. Ai future promoi

but' oneeho was presnt with the 100th" obey the orders ;-and the ship was tackd os for diestguished service are te o made

avè-rthat'.fromthe moment of the regi- at four, at five, at.six, and at seven. She iu the same wayl se tha those vo-

metfl' arrivai at Liverpool to its reaching had just. come round for the last time, as thair promotion haîl net'do se ta the exclu-
Shornuliffe there was net one solitary cheer the day was- ;breaking, when t.hé look-out Bion o ter Otllcers.

The rank cf Lietenant Colore] is not'ta bo
bol ished -Fiv yearcommand of Re
jent, instead of three, as,hitheito, te to-b"e'

le conditión of-prorotiòn th the rank of C-
niel.
There will aisé, piobably,be soe change
h regards the positirià' ofCôlonela te
:hona may be given the command ofif igâa

es, the efféct of which wil1 lié the creation
f the rank ofBrigadier Gene ral. -

The immediate consequence of this War-.
ant will be the promotion of 36.Clóinels to

heýiankof -Maior Genéral viz., 26 tà provide
or the•inerease-of -the ýestablishiiént from ,
34 or 260, and 10 who. have been hithertô"
ept back by the promotion for diitirmgmsiàhed
ervice of Major Generals irey Rose, Scar-
ett, Buller, EyreWndham Haelock, In-
glis Hope Grant, and"Mansfie!d. The Se-
iior Colonels" will thius. attain th rank- of
Major Generals, and their promotionswill
eave vacant theooffices of Ins ctngý,Field
Officer of the London and Dublin Recruiing
Districts, and the Lieutenant Colonelcies of
of the Coldstrean Guards, 87th, 10th, 99th, '4

and 83rd Regiments. tThe: Colonélstö be
included muet depend-on those entittd by
service te be promoted to Major General.

NOMINAL LIST 0F OFFICERS

Serving in thh :Provincial. ,Force Canada
West 1st January 1843.

1st. Jncorporïtêd~Battaloe'

Lieut. Colonel:-
William Gourlay,

Captains:
James Brown, Bartholomew FPch, Ri-

chard P. Webb, William Lane,
Lieutenants:

Charles Patrick, 'John Thomas, W
liam Thompo n, Whinton Metcelfe,

Ensigns: :
Edward D. Hall, George W. Weam,Charle. De Bl'acppere Wil am

Cluns.

Staff
Payi-Master--George Çhishoim,

Adjatant,-Tnrcotte (Cap.).Surgeo-Dneàan Campbiell.
rgeol7!

Lieut.-Colonel:
Brooke Young.

Captains:
John, F. .Sparce, (Major.). Charlea

W3vood,.AlexlMntoshe, AUn C-

Lieutenants:
Augustus Servergeu, James B...Perrier,

Charles F. Dewson, Arthur Rankin,
Ensig us:

Woîsten A. DioJoh A. Pisser,

Philip J. Graham Henry Coo.
Staff:

.PaymMaàter-Mathew -Welli
Adjutant,-Cliarles, Jones,.:
Sur geon,-Alfred Dewson.

3rd Incorporated Bgtâa

Lieut.-Colonel
Amos Thorne,

Captains:
Simon-Purdon, John P Downes, Samuel

Usher, William Durie,
Lieutenants:

Charles . W.- Grange, - Samuel Réad,
James D. Humphrey, Charles. S.
Finlaison,

Ensians:
William Hamilton, Edward M"ieler,

Elie Wàtson Ward W : Tho e -son,
Staff:

Pay-Master,.Thomas Benson, Ad*utant,
Thomas Bentley, Surgeon, Willam
C. Humphrey,

4th.Incorporated.Battaâon
Lieut.-Colonel:

» Joseph Hill, (Col.)
C aptains ; A H Jè.so

* John A H J pAlexan.
der Shaw, Wellesly Ricey,

Lieutenants:
Jseph S mitiL e, John Blac, Edwad 9

Keraten, Archibald:Ponion,
Ensigns:

Augustus Roche, Duncan E McQieéa,
William E. Parker, Arihùr L. Hill

Staff:
Pay-Master,-George Henderson,

Adjutant,-Thos.' WiÏ (Ca.)
Surgeon-Peter Dia4,
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